
JOHN B COGHILL
UNION OIL distributor

for bononotonono and yukon river villages
also in the nenchanencma clear healy areas

P 0 BOX 268 NENANA ALASKA

423 and2nd
OWNER CURLY LEVI

MANAGE ri TOMMY FULLER

delightfully unique I1

take alaska

DID YOU KNOW
you can burn coal for

half the cost of any other fuel

USIBELLI
COAL MINE INC

office alalual6lu
ttatt9 illinois SL dial 4565885456 5885 railroad are

SUPPLIES
restaurant bar billiards
mayfair catalog sales

1595 college rd fairbanks
phone 4564651456 4651

native craft
CARVED IVORY sappersshppers
mukluksmuk luks custom seal skin
forkosporkos

RR bob biodgett
teller commercial company

teller alaska

for free sponsored
16 MM film short subjects

write dick norman
at

pictures inc
811 ath8th ave anchorage
serving alaska since 1939

fffffffwfffffffffffffjrfffff
for fast top quality

photo finishing

mattyourfilms
to

GRIFFINS
552 and2nd avenue
fairbanks alaska
WE FEATURE

one day service on
black and white

kodak color processing
air speeded

for fastest service
30 day charge accounts

available here
vffrfffff vfsvs ffffffff iff

V J ww W namvkmw

bookkeeping servicedservice1SERVICE1

FRIEDA MACKOWIAK

14 mile benananenana road PO box 132
fairbanks alaska 99701

a

payrolls bookkeeping jax
planning income tax service

n

alaska business directory

PERKINS MUSIC
guitar violin banjo

sales & repairs
bows re haired cases
strings and accessories
in stock

special orders invited
mail orders processed in 24
hours high style
POBOX 339 3535 shanley st at LOW cost
college ak 99701 4796351479 6351

completely correlated fumithingfumi thing
tor n your office need

fairbanks
house of fabrics office supply

PO box 2552 fairbinlt atassiatasli 99201
fabrics for all your

sewing needs SUPPLIES
W hav th largest mwntoymontoy and vtwty

of office supplies m alaska
406 barnette fairbanks alaska PROMPT MAIL ORDER SERVICE

TO INTERIOR ALASKA

orrtwrrt lot free catalog

sachs all cash and COD mail
orders sent

MENS SHOP freight or postage FREE
all mail orden will be seat COD unless108 cushman4564017Cushman 4564017 n account has been established

FAIRBANKS DEANS
BARBER SHOP BEAUTY

glenn cupp owner LOUNGE
alberta grant assistant room 107

5432ndave 4529811452 9811 coopco op balcony
452 2060

looozslabelt CARRSFREE GIFT BOX
lluulouu deluxe gold stripe
2 color gummed tiaddedlabels printed withainywitHAiNY 404 cushmanname address & ajo2jo
okaroklr

AV CO WEL ORDERS WELCOMED
coxssoxs fairbanks

xxxxxxyxxxy
COOPCO OP LEWIS LODGE

drug & photo bethel alaska
hotel restaurant taxiALASKAS LARGEST

prompt mail order
SERVICE & photofinishingphotofin1shing

prescriptions A 1 RECORD SHOP
photo supplies foodlcffid shopping mall
cosmeticcosmeicCos meic MAIL ORDERS OUR SPECIALsundry items

pobox 1390 fairbanks PO box 1313
telephone 452 3335

alaska notionalbankNotional Bank
DONALSON of fairbanks

complete banking service
COMPANY branches at university

benananenana airport road
edelsonelelson delta tokpobox845POBox 845 main office northward aldablda

anchorage jeans
alaska fabric shop

phone ast1st & cushman2793025279 3025 fairb&rks alaska

fairbanks lumber supply yukon officecherevhere one call
supplies it all supplyingsupplyincSupply Inc

box 629 272 illinois st sales service rentalsgarden isle fairbanks 511 gaffney rd fairbanks
4522183452 2183 phone 4521148452 1148


